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CONSIDERATIONS FAVORING THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OF WATER-WORKS

IN SMALL TOWNS.

The fOrst obstacle that contronts
tîtosýe who endeaver 10 establisti
wvater-works in a smiall towvn is the
opposition from tie doubtingThomas-
es who know nothing about engineer-
ing or finances of a water-works sys-
teni and arc r,îtlîcr buspkcious ofany-
one %hoa Jocs, particul.aly anl out-
of-towvn engincer, says the Engineer-
ing Record. There may be sonie-
thing of salue for engineers who

md.tter in nuîinig tic methodsadopt-
cd by a committcc of citiiens in
Birllerica, Mass., wvho engaged 1r.
M. Blake, of Hyde Park, Mass., as
thecir cngineer. Thîis committee se-
lected 16 to%,n in %,.hicli %vater-works
liad recently beeti buit under con-
dalons himilar to those prevailinig in
Billerica, and sent the nuthorities in
these places a list of questions flot
such as n~otld take any time or pro-
fessional knowvIcdge 10 ansbver, but
sucli ais any town clerk wvould be
ableto answverwithout inconvenience.
An idea of the tenor of these ques-
tions may be obtained froni the fol-
lowing selection frim the more im-
portant ones:. How did engineer's
original estiniate compare with act-
ual original cost? Numberofwater
î.îkcrs one y car af ter starting system
and nowv? To what extent has put-
ting in supply raised rate of taxation
or reduced insurance rates? Rules
for extending pipe hunes beyond cen-
ters of population? H)drant rates?
To wvhat extent lias system been
self supporting? Have opponents
changed tlieir ininds since syslem
wvas put in?

Eleven towns favored tic commit-
tee wvith very full replies, and the
iniformation as to points whicli are of
importance and interest may be
briefly sunimarized asbolvs Tax-
ation sliglhtly inr-reased at fOrsI, but
not miaterîally after a fewyears. In
sonie cases Ilie towns eventually de-
rived an inconie fromi the wvater rates
ov'er and above ail expenses. As a
rule, an appropriation w~as made by
the town for watcr tor public uses,
anmi for li>dranitb in t-ons!idt.ration
oi fire protcî..tion, and thesc amounts

wvere included in the income of the
'vorks. The actuai cost of tîte sys-.
teins did not nîaîeriaily excced tlîe
original esîniates of thc engincers.
The number of water takers very
largcly increaseci afler the fOrsI year,
and nearly ail the inliabitants on lte
pipe lines eventually becanie takers.
Pipe lines arec.,xtended. ona. guaranty
of 6 per cent. on the cost of exteti-
sion. As to the effect oit irisurance,
the Committce finds that there w~ould
be a saving to the milîs of to per
cent. and to otixer property of is to
2o per cent. according to ils cliarac-
ter. An ofl'tcer of the Mýiddlesex
Mutual, a company carrying a large
amotunt of nurancC in the towii,

informed the Coniitee thal his
company had been largely reduci.îg
the amounts cartied because ot te
lack of fire protection, ail-, if none
were prodided, the> shouid redutce
their policies still more. Besides the
saving througlî a rcduction ;i rates
on the introduction of a water sup-
ply, experience shows ltat less insur-
ance is carried -the quick protection
afforded by a hydrant rienr the preni-
ises, making total or serious fire not
likely ta occur, and thus admitting,
with safety, the lesscning of the
amou nt ail the insuirance. Whenever
lucre wvas opposition 10 pulting in the
worl.s, il disappeared after te belle-
lits were experienced and te finan-
ciai burdens were found 10 be lighb,
and, as a mile, tlie most active op-
ponents became firm advocates of
the system.

It wvas proposed in Birîlerica ta
hiave the watcr-wvorks; buiit by a dis-
trict conîposed ot tue section sup-
plied by the mains instead of b> the
wvhole town.

In regard to this district systcmn,
the commitîc states ltat at tîte cnd
of 1895 there wvere in Massacîtusetts
123 towvn wvater supplies, only i i of
wvhici wvere under district maniage-
ment. Fiv'e supplies, originally dis-
trict, hiave been bought by te towns

in wvhicli they wvere located. It
woulti sceni froni these facts that the
district systeni is not, often adopted,
and there are the following good
rzasons for il

i. It involves tic organization of
a towvn wvitlin a town so far as ail
miaîlers relating 10 tlîe water supply
are conccrned.

,. The bonds of a district du nol
self at as good a prenlitni as those
of a town.

3. Tlie residents outside a district
do ziot entirely avoid taxation if-the
works dIo not, becanie seif.supporting,
becausbe the tovn, as a ride, pays the
district a ycarly amoutît in considera-
tion of fire protection and for use of
wvater for public purposes. Il is

just tlîat the wli3le should do this,
becauise lte cost of wvater-works iii
greatl) incr.ibîed iii providing for
efficient hydrant service, and besides
lte protection afforded public build-
ings, the prevention of serions con-
flagrations preserves taxable pro-
perty, arnd avoitit for ev'ery taxpayer
the increa.se of ta.xation wliicl vould
foiiowa Large loqs.

TRICYCLE STREET SWEEPER.
A B3erlin inventer lias, according

to an exchiange, constructed a newv
street-swee pi ng apparatus ivhich
combines the construction ofacarpet-
svweeper % illi that of a tricycle. It
is worked by one nin, who can
cover as niucli -round wvith luis
machine as four men wvorking with,
brooms and shiovels. Conîpared to
the strcet-swecpers propelled by
liorses, tlîe cost of covering a given
g rounid is snmaller; nioreover, the new
nmachîines are wvidely superior on hy-
genic grounds, since the dust and
siveepings are itot throivn int the
atir, but absorbed by the machine and
dropped in bulk int boxes specially
provided for the purpose, which are
to be sunk in the -round aI différent
points and covered umail called for.
during tlîe nigit vdien tîtere is least
traffic in the streets. The new
sweepers are inlended 10 travel
tbrougli the best streets at a fair rate
of speed several limes a day, and the
receptacie for te swcepings wvilI hoid
about 40 pounds before il becomes
îîecessary to empty it. Sidewvalks
and footpatlis in the parks are to be-
swept by similar but somewhat
smaller machines.
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